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Are you in control?

- Do you know all the electronic journals you can access?
- Do you know all the resources in which you can access these journals?
- Can you provide your users with one comprehensive listing of your entire collection?
- Do you know how your users are using your collection?
- Do you know what it costs to manage and administrate this listing?

*Are you in control of the dissemination of your collection or is it controlling you?*
SwetsWise Title Bank: the link to your collections

SwetsWise Title Bank, the new web-based service of Swets, offers:

− A single interface to your entire collection
− Links to all the resources available to you that contain a specific publication;
− Full integration with SwetsWise Online Content providing you with article level information from within the same interface;
− Automated administration of the publication listing with the flexibility to make ad-hoc changes;
− Online access to management information on the usage of your resources
− Online user administration

SwetsWise Title Bank offers the link to your collections
What is SwetsWise Title Bank?

*Functionality varies on level of access to SwetsWise:*

- **End-user:**
  - Search for publications within your collection independent of format (journals, e-journals, books, e-books, etc.)
  - Per publication, links to all the resources in which this publication is contained are presented
  - Search for and read the articles in SwetsWise Online Content from the same interface

- **Administrator:**
  - Maintain publication listing and resource list
  - Setup users and view usage statistics

- **Main Administrator:**
  - Account level setup
SwetsWise Title Bank is: search and view your entire collection

- SwetsWise Title Bank offers you an easy to use search functionality
- Search across your entire collection
SwetsWise Title Bank is: providing the link to your collections

- Links to the different resources you can access the publication are added automatically
- For every publication, an unlimited number of holdings information links can be added to guide the user
- For every link a coverage date is provided to further assist the user

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>publication details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>holdings information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>access details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>full text via SwetsWise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subscription via Swets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SwetsWise Title Bank is: integration with existing resources

- Links to other resources you have access to are automatically added
- Full integration with SwetsWise Online Content allowing the user to search for articles from the same interface
- A link to an Open URL Link Resolver can be added to every publication
SwetsWise Title Bank is: automated listing administration

- Swets automatically maintains your listing on a daily basis for all the subscriptions that you have with Swets.
- You can upload modifications and additions to your listing at any time and have them processed immediately.
- You have the option to make manual ad-hoc changes and additions to your listing.
SwetsWise Title Bank is: online resource and user management

- Efficient means to maintain your collection and list of resources
- Sophisticated functionality for user management
- Delegate user administration to the user or have it fully automated
  - Allow users to create their own user profiles
  - Create users in batch with a file upload
  - Have your users created automatically via Single Sign-On transparent authentication
First Time Setup

When you purchase SwetsWise Title Bank, a first time setup is required:

- Swets will automatically add all the subscriptions you have via Swets to the listing
- You will have select which resources you have access to
- Swets will automatically add all the links to the resources available per publication
- Any publication you have that the procurement and administration does not go via Swets will have to be uploaded or manually entered
- You have the option to add holdings information to all publications via a file upload or manually entered

- After the first time setup:
  - Maintenance of all subscriptions via Swets is done automatically
Conclusion

SwetsWise Title Bank offers you:
- Full control
- Automated publication listing maintenance
- Reducing administration
- Significant time and cost savings
- Convenience

*SwetsWise puts you in control without being controlling, saving you time and money!*